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fSOGIETV I
HENRY L. SMITH TO

WED MISS KEN NETT

Wedding WiU Be Social Event in
Macon on 34tfa of Next Month.

The following from the Macon, Ga.,
Daily Telegraph of September 13th.
will be of much interest in social
circles here. Mr. Smith being promi-
nently known throughout this section
of the state:

Among the prominent engagements
announced today is that of Miss Ann
Elizabeth Kinnett. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Thomas Kinnett, to
Mr. "Henry L. Smith, of Kannapolis,
NC. _ \

Miss Kinnett has spent a great deal
of her young ladyhood away from
Macon, much to the regret of the
y(.angerjsets with whom she is so
populartShe attended school at Penn
Hall, inKTiaunbersburg, I’a.. and later

tj at the Bargent School, Cambridge,
"

Miss, ¦(turning to Macon, she, like
numbenwof other prominent young'
girls, scftght activity and she has
taught tthool for two years at Co-
lumbus.

Mr. Smith is the son of Rev. Thom-
as TV. Smith, of Atlanta, formerly of
Concord, N. C., and the late Mrs.
Smith.

He attended college at Trinity, in
Durham, N. C.. which has recently
been changed to Duke University, and
is a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity. His business interests are
with the Cannon Manufacturing Com-

pany at Concord, N. C. They will

Jmake their home in Concord.
'The wedding of Miss Kinnett and

Mr. Smith will be a lovely event tak-
ing place on October 24th.

.Parent-Teachers To Meet Tuesday.
The, Parent-Teachers Association of

Central Grammar School will meet
Tuesday ‘Afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in
the Oenteal School Auditorium. All
Siembeistw are urged to attend tjhis j
meeting. . ¦> ,- ¦ < i
.k -A

vs llunter-Measainer.
A wedding widt h cairn- as jtsurptJso

to thpir many frietids 'arid else-
where w;as, solemnized at York, S. C.,
Satuifyay afternoon when Miss Mag-
gie Measamer became the bride of Mr.
Taylor Hunter. After a brief honey-
moon, Mir. and Mrs.' Hunter ;will re-
turn to the city, where they will make ,

York t>y

day night.

Attend Game in Davidson.
Among tlie Concord footbnil fans

attending the Davidson-DofFord
game in Davidson Saturday were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. Jones Yorke, Mrs. XV. It.
Wadsworth,' Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Sherrill. Miss Alice Yorke, Miss Vir-
ginia Reed, Beu White, E. F. White,
Jr.ftOlin Hoover, Hay Hoover, Rol»
ert Dick, Price Doyle and Hinton Mc-
Lepd.

In Compel Hill For Football Game.
A number of fans attended the

Wake Forest-Carolina football game
in Chapel Hill Saturday. Among
those who went were Miss Helen
Marsh. Miss Margaret Virginia Er-
vin, Miss Elizabeth .Smith, Thomas H.
Webb, W. H. Muse. Miles H. Wolff.
Robert I*. Bell, Cameron Mcßae, R.
P. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ij.

A Burns, Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Rankin.
John M. Cook. Garah Propst, Louis
Laughlin, W. W. Flowe. Dr. W. H.
Wadsworth. Dr. Joe F. Hartsell, I)r.

P. R. MacFadyen and Charles Propst.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.-
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PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Foil and Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Shinn spent Sunday
in High Point with Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Kidenhour.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Book and
daughter, of Albemarle, spent Sun-
day in the city at the home of Mrs. T.
D. Maness.

• * »

Miss Pcrrie Hallman :vnd Mr. Con-
rad, of Charlotte, were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of Mr.' and Mrs.
Troy Wallace.

. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brunt, of GolQs-
boro, spent Sunday in Concord as the
guests of Mrs. J. F. Honeycutt.

Mr. ind Mrs. J. F. Furr and Miss
Rose Wood, of Charlotte, spent the
week-end in Concord as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Moore.

¦ • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Deaton and
John Bliek Alexander, of Moores-
ville, were visitors in Concord Sun-
day afternoon.

m • •

. Miss Elizabeth Hahn, a student at
Lenoir-Rhyne College, was a visitor
in Concord at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Hahn, dur-
ing the week-end.

Miss Mabel Lippard, a member of
the faculty in the Salisbury High
School, spent the week-end in Con-
cord at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Lippard.

Miss Christine kinker is confined to
her home on account of illness.

* • *

Mrs. A. E. Harris and daughter,
Jennie, are visiting relatives in An-
son county.

Mr. and Mrs. Tadlock Have Son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tad-

lock, September 2Gtli, a son.

KOYSTON IS CHARGED
WITH LEAVING FAMILY

L

Married Again In Salisbury After He
Is Alleged to Have Deserted Wife
and Three Children.
Salisbury, Sept. 1 27.—Mrs F. K

Miijewskio. former'y of Anderson, S,
O. now living at High' Point, has had
James Herman Roystrn arrested here
for deserting tier and her’ three chil-
dren. Thfj man has been living at
Gold Ilillfand recently has been doing
carpenteF work dlii the new Lutheran
Church here and boarding in the city.
AbJtit a year ago he married Miss
Bunn, an operator at the Salisbury
telephone exchange, and they have a
four-vreeks old baby, the mother and
baby being at Gold Hill. The charge
is that after leaving his family at
Anderson the man changed his name
and finally landed at Gold Hill where
he took up his residence and married

The arrest . was made Saturday
night at Gold Hillby Deputies Brown
and Ktikeleather and while Royston
at first denied that he was the man
wanted he, later admitted his identi-
ty, according to the officers. When
wife No. 1 confronted him at the jail,
however, he denied knowing her. The
original charge is desertion but this
may be changed to bigamy.

CLUB WOMEN ASK
PARK FOR SMOKIES

Southeastern Council Adopts Resolu-
tion Favoring Its Establishment.
Sylva. Sept. 27.—The Southeastern

Council of Women's Clubs, meeting in
Chattanooga last week unanimously
adopted a resolution favoring the es-
tablishment of a National Park in the
Greut Smoky Mountains of North
Carolina and Tennessee.

Mrs. E. L. McKee, of Sylva, Presi-
dent of the North Carolina Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, presented the
mutt* to the council, in a speech
which she delivered on the subject,
and introduced the resolution, placing
the club women of the south directly
and actively behind the movement.

The resolution follows:
“Whereas, that portion of the Unit-

ed States east of the Mississippi is
practically devoid of national parks;

"Therefore, be it resolved that the
Southeastern Council of Federated
Club Women endorse the establish- 1
ment by Congress of the propped
national parks in the Shenandoah val-
ley of Virginia, and the Great Smoky
Mountains of North Carolina and
Tennessee!

“And that the presidents and icp-
reesenta tires of the several state fed-
erations included in the Southeastern
Council urge their respective eongress-
mn and Senators to do all in their
powtjr to expedite the estnblisumept
of these parks.”

Some Odd Thefts.
Mlis. L. H. Brisser of Houston,

Tex., flew to Denver in her two-
seated airplane. She parked it in a
field but when she returned the
p ane had disappeared.

A suit for SSOO damages has hedn
fi'ed against William Wolf of Bust
Pennsboro, Pa., by Raymond Hoff-
man of the same plats'. The latter
"hnrgej? Wolf with looting Hoffman’s
lots of about 15 inches of top soil

Two women (without bobbed hair)
held up James Shepherd in his coh-
feetionary store at St. Lours. “I
haven't any money,” said Shepherd, j
He startted to run. They shot him.

Angered because a Newport News, |
Va., resideflee they planned to rob'
was found vacant, thieves carted
away every window, in the place. As-.semblytain Filstead will hfive to buy |
new Ones-

ii’earney, N. J., boasts of a traveling'e. Three times Has a 600-pound
vault (wen stolen from the local plant
of Wilkinson and Gaddis, grocers. On I
the last occasioin it was found in
Jersey City, Unopened.

A masked blit, nervous stamp cjl-
'ector used ri pkftol to-mSke Rep Eiif-
’ow, proprietor of ' the ' Cfflonial
Stamp Co. at Chicago, contribute to
the unknown's collection. The
philatelist-robber went over tlje
stock, selecting only the rurost and I
therefore most- vuluablc specimens.

Movie theaters audiences number
80,690,000 a week (

NOTED ARTISTS MAY
APEAR IN CONCORD

Mr. Blanks Making Preparations For
Pavlowa, Ruth St. Dennis and So-
phia Breslau.
If the plans which Mr. Blanks is

making for the winter mature, there
should be some excellent attractions
for the Concord people in the line of
amusements.

Already he has an option for the
appearance of Ruth St. Dennis and
her dancers for their only booking in
North Carolina during this year. En
route to Florida, she will make one
showing and this has been secured for
Concord, tentatively.

Before signing the final papers for
this company, an effort is being made
to secure Pavlowa, the famous Rus-
sian- dancer, considered the greatest
aesthetic dancer living. No definite
information has been received from
her management bnt if she comes
south, it is probable that she will
make a stop-over. •' ‘ . ,

Along musical lines, there is a
possibility of one of two attractions.
Salzeda, the greatest living harpist and
six metropolitan artists accompanying,
may be secured. ’ If not, Sophia
Breslau, noted prims donna, and Wil-
liam Bacchus, a leading pianist, may
appear in Concord. '

Although the program is still ten-
tative, Mr.-Blanks assures the people
of Concord that he will have some
really worthwhile entertainments in
Concord durjng the coming season.

VOLLEY BALLCHAMPIONS
IN WEST MAY BE BOOKED

‘‘Terrible Sweeds” From Kinsas City,
Write Y. M. C. A. Frtr Game in

, Concord Tins Wintct 1.
Volley" ban fans in Condord will, no

doubt, prick up their ears and begin
to watch for developments in , this
sport when they learn that the- 'Ter-
rible Sweeds." Western Champions
from Kansas City, Mo., may play in
the city this winter.

In a letter received from the West-
ern organization by Mr. Blanks, they
expressed a desire to play here in
their trip South. They had been re-
ferred to Concord, they" declared in
the letter, as a place always putting
out good teams and were very anxious
to give an exhibition here.

Although no definite action has
beeu taken, it is likely that the vol
leyists will be booked.

An aged Israelite \vr> .at th/ppijU.' _
of death and was' giving his 'Hist fare- '
wells and instructions to his family-
flock. Ho inquired : "Is my wife
Leah lilpjSrV'V
Iv.z.v" ; here I ani." Next he asked:
Is Moses here?" and Moses, his first

born, responded: "Yes, father; I'm
right here.” Then the old gentleman
queried: "And Sol; where is lie."
To which Sol returned: "I’m here,

father.” Finally the sick man ex-
elai- led, with increasing anxiety:
“Are you ail here?”. And the fam-
ily responded, in chorus : "Yes, yes ;
everybody is light here. “Then who
is minding the store?” the old man
gasped.

Among the Mohummedane of Mo-
rocco it is the custom for a man to
divorce his wife after he has lived
with her four or five years.

THE CONCORD DAiLY TRIBUNE

McLEAN WON'T MAKE
A REPLY TO MORRISON

Ex-Governor’s Statement Far Milder
Than Expected.

Tom Bost in Greensboro News.
Raleigh, Sept. 27. —All Raleigh

guesses today, including some almost
in the environs of the executive man-
sion, were that Governor McLean will
not now nor hereafter make any pub-
lic remarks op the finally of former
Governor Cameron Morrison.

The statement of the ex-governor
i 6 far milder than even he at best
had promised to make it. He had
told the folks that it would not be
sensational. His proclamation of
goodwill toward his successor is some-
what bf a surprise. Nobody accuses
his former excellency of an guile,
any capacity for simulating Jove.
But at that, hardly anybody expected
a public confession of friendship and
with it a public absolution of all ex-
ecutive sins, insofar as they are
chargeable to the Sotchman himself.

Mr, Morrison leaves much to the
imagination, -. It, is Ward to locate
the “designing politicians” who have
imposed upon Sir. McLean and made
him "avail himself of the good steed
‘Morrrison deficit,’ Which he found
with back ready to bear away all the
State’s, debts while he possessed for
his own glory the current assets -tn
the shape of supplies on hand, accrued
taxes, and taxes ili arrears amount-
ing to. millions of dollars.”

a There is nothing in the implication
that can please Governor McLean,
but certainly there is nothing that
will likely drive liim to public state-
ment. The "designing politicians"
are not named and Mr. Morrison does
not generalize. If he knows
Bill Designing Politician his former
cxttoHene.v is uiost liable to bawl Bill.
While Mr. Morrison very much ad-
mires: St. Paul, the Apostle to the
Gjntiles won fame by observing that
the Cretans were liars. “Sept Poll,” ,
us lie is hliowfi in high church cir-
cles, never did n; -te. his Cretan so
that Pile newspaper tnen could with-
out a doubt say that Mr. So and So
carried off a cussing. It is so of
Mr. Morrison today; but gehcraKj-At-
is not. j When he talked
lie usually was talking to thj‘m.<:"‘' '

of Civilization Killing Off
Eskimos, Declares Dcvitor.

Edmonton, ,-ARa.. Sept.'
Dr. I’ E, Scon.' who recently re-„
turned here; r chit- ycgf iat - AJc-
lnvUte, ,»k ' 1iiis :'fovetv' th'ihacted fhitC lint- itiany yeaks
would elapse before the Eskimo would
be exterminated by disease through
ndpjit Jn£, white men's ways of
ing. ’' l

Sinee the Eskimos have been living
in cabins and shacks instead of snow
houses, as in the olden days, tuber-
culosis has ravaged them. Ninety
per cent of the Delta people had symp-
toms of tuberculosis, he declared.

Eskimos and Indians of the Delta
are suffering from intestinal parasitic
attacks, due to eating raw fish, rab-
bits and other -meats, said the doctor,
but these are not so serious a problem
as cancer and appendicitis, which are
becoming prevalent.

Egyptians from time immemorial
have been shockingly addicted to
cursing-

ONLY FIFTH OF TEACHERS
ARE COLLEGE GRADUATES

Figures Show That Only 20.7 Per
Cent Graduated From Colleges.

Raleigh, Sc-pt.2B.—OP)—Almost four
fifths of North Carolina’s teachers in
the white public schools of the state
last year were not college graduates.

This is shown by figures compiled
and published in the current issue
of State School Facts, a publication
of the North Carolina department of
education. The exact percentage, as
shown by the figures quoted by the
education periodical, was 89.3 non-
graduates of colleges; 20.7 percent
college graduates.

The State last year employed a to-
tal of 16,948 white teachers in its
public schools. Os this number, 3,-
512 were college graduates.

More college graduates are secured
by the city schools than by the rural
public schools, it is shown. In the
city schools, 44.26 percent of the white
teachers were graduates from colleges,
while the percentage in the rural

ONE THIN WOMAN
GAINED 10 POUNDS

IN 20 DAYS

Skinny Men Can
Do the Same

That’s going some but skiuny meh,

women and children just can’t help
putting on good, healthy flesh when
they take McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets.

As chock full of vitamines as the
nasty, fishy tasting cod liver oil itself,
but these sugar-coated, tasteless tab-
lets are as easy to take as candy and
ivon’t upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. Sixty tablets, six-
ty cents and money back if not satis-
fied. Ask the Pearl Drug Company
or any druggist for McCoy’s Cod

"Liver Oil Compound Tablets. Direc-
tions and formula on each box.

“Get McCoy’s, the original and
genuine CO’d Liver Oil Tablet.’’

if* ;-rg f-3 !>—t~t~i ¦* —* :

New Pullman
Sleeing Gar Serv-
ice Between New
Orleans and Bos-

Announce! by
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM
Effective October 5, 1925

This service will be afforded on Pied-
mont Limited trains 33 and 34 in
connection with the Colonial Express
between Washington and Boston.
. This new service affords opportun-
ity of traveling to and from Boston
Without change of cars.
For further information and reserva-
tion and reservations call on any
Southern Railway Agent or adress:

It. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

(THE OUTSTANDING MOTION PICTURE SUCCESS OF THE YEAR)

IBOWfikAS PAfffffANKSU

I THE ORIGINAL MUSIC SCORE ON i HOURS: 1:30, 4:00, 0:30 and 000
1 THE BIG ORGAN WITH MR. Wra.
• CASSETTE- AT THE- CONSOLE - | ADtffSSfON : i6t-80c-«c

schools was only 12.97—the dty ;
school percentage of college-graduate j
teachers being almost four times that g
of the schools in the county.

A similar situation exists with re- j|
gard to the negro teachers, with an S
even larger percentage preponderance Jin favor of city schools, in the negro \
institutions. The percentage of col- >
ored teachers who are college grad- J
uates is 3.3. In the country schools, )
the percentage is only 1.38, as com- *
pared with 9.54 in negro city schools, j

>

The waiter was taking the order *
of a pretty young lady who was ac- ,
companied by a florid, pudgy, middle- >
aged man. “And how about the lob- '
ster?” the waiter inquired. j

"Oil, he can order whatever h‘- '
likes,’’ came the startling reply. j J

“You are as full of airs as a music! J
box,’’ is what a young man said to a : C
girl, who refused to let him see her I >
home. “That may be.” was the re- ' {
ply, "but I don’t go with a crank.” . >

1 -
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Keeps the
Whole House

Warm

j BUCK’S DIRECT HEATER £ >

p See Us today if you need a new C
heater for Winter. We have a S

b complete line of Buck's Enamel- I C
| ~(i Circulating Heaters, which

’

5
j: we will gladly demonstrate to

" >

|| J’ou and which we are offering C
1 at very attractive prices. Pro- S
j- pare for cold weather now. " r
j Concord Fumi- j \

ture Company ; i
Make Your Hens |

Lay !!
Eggs Are Very Scarce and '

High in Price
Como Laying Mash
Corno High Grade Scratch

Feed
Untro Hen Feed !

These three are all sold un-
der an Absolute Guarantee.

our hens are now moulting.
Tieat them good. Very soon
they will be feathered again
and lay you high priced eggs. 1Naked .half starved hens
will not lay. J

Corno Feeds give big re-
turns. We deliver quick ev- ,
erywhere. c

Cline &Moose |
A New One For an j

Old One

SIO.OO For Your Old Worn
Out, Burned Out

Coal, Wood, Oil or Gas Stove
To apply on the purchase of <
any Gass Range purchased from ’
our stock. Sale ends Septem-
ber 30th.

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

Phone No. 142

liillllliliiiiilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllil.|
BULBS BULBS •

Hyacinths
1 Narcissus

Jonquils
Tulips
Crocus ’ ,

Fusias

Gibson Drug Store
j The Rexall Store
BULBS BULBS

iHlnlllmllHlininllllllllllllillllllilllll

f LET’S MAKE IT A !
* DOUBLE HEADER! , A

j Your head hasn’t had a vaca- |
J No matter where you took it M '

* this summer you made it work I II’

every minute.

»

NOW—a new KNOX Hat and \
* a new cap—both bought the R J jl
> same day—will show your fm

head you have a heart and will BLj 7** J 1
J show your mirror two views U I
* of the timeliest looking man
C you ever peered at!

™

I
0 . m
y Come and let us introduce your profile to something a lit- j 9
j tie newer—something a bit different than you can find ; S
* in any other shop in Concord.

5
» Hats $5.00 up
I Suits $25.00 up
i Caps $2.00 up.

‘

WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH tM

I
j Browns-Cannon Co.

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

5 CANNON BUILDING
>. j H

*

JQOOOOOOO ,

jj *We Specialize in Football and
jj Athletic Goods

5 Besides Our Regular Line of Luggage and Gents’ 'i

g Furnishings .' .8"

1 THE SPECIALTY STORE I
| Opposite Coutt House ; ’ South Unidn; Str^|'»

| With the Passing of the Straw Hat j

i,j!
its time to think of having the felts CLEANED and re- j
blocked for the season’s wear.

%Our Hat Cleaning Department is complete and all | Hi
work is guaranteed.

M. R. r DUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

aOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXKXXXSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

COAT £•
X m- 1m 1 J Plaster
g ™ Mortar Colors

-*ooooooooooooooogooqooooooogcxjooooooooooogoooqooo

I Poultry Market Is Getting Better
SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST

ffi We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy

H bens.
y Leghorns and fight hens, 18c.
l| Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen,
pt Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c.
M Bring us your produce of all kinds.
j§ Why peddle when we pay you as much or more.

C H BARRIER & CO
’ j
--1 -aa asxsssssmsws uwarvatasaa 3 3 ..:3 32 3 : tstxmit? |

NEW THIS WEEK
| For Tomorrow and Next Week’s

Selling
«

Splendid new fall models that will appeal to the most critical buyer of
W GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surpeis-
' 1 ed at styles offered.
l|! Pat Step-in Pump with buckle , 97.50l| Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring $7.50 «

M One strap Black Velvet Pump $6.00
|| Pat Step-in Pumps (plain) 90.00 " 1

One strap Pat. Medium heel 94.00 m 1W These are all good fitters and every style guaranteed to give you H 1
|| fan satisfaction. gj

IVEY’S i
J THE HOME OF HOOD SHOES- I

VA • I "¦umpn
. . :
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